University is one of the most important innovation subjects in innovation clusters and also the headstream of innovation. Theoretical research and practice indicate that the functions of universities in an innovation cluster cannot be ignored. With a series of policies to improve innovation ability of the universities in China approved, how to stimulate universities to play their role in innovation clusters becomes a research hotspot both in academic circles and policy community. However, its primary premise is to make clear the real role that universities play in an innovation cluster. Therefore, we put forward the functions of universities in an innovation cluster including knowledge production, knowledge propagation and innovation culture advocate, then study the realization mechanism of the functions in order to guide universities to play the role in an innovation cluster better.
Introduction
Although the expressions about the concept of innovation cluster have differences, scholars all agree that an innovation cluster is a technical economy network that forms surrounding industry chain, value chain and knowledge chain and is made of different subjects, including enterprises, universities, government and so on. Its characteristics are agglomeration economy and a huge amount of knowledge spillover.
At present, the research of innovation cluster focuses on its concept, law of development and practice exploration. However, the research of subjects in an innovation cluster is mainly including the research of enterprises and government in an innovation cluster. It often ignores the research of universities in an innovation cluster. As a result, this research makes the functions of universities in an innovation cluster as the topic. All in all, in the following sections, the second part briefly discusses the significance of this research. The third part mainly introduces the three functions of universities in an innovation cluster, including knowledge production, knowledge propagation and advocate for innovation culture. Then the fourth part, fifth part and sixth part respectively discuss their realization mechanisms. The last part puts forward the conclusions and implications.
Research Significance
During the era of knowledge economy, innovation becomes the key factor to drive the development of economy. As a simplified form of national innovation system, the development of innovation clusters is closely connected with the formation of the national core competitive advantages. So cultivating innovation clusters becomes an important carrier and a powerful gripper for developing countries to catch up with developed countries and construct innovative countries.
University is one of the key subjects in an innovation cluster, and makes a difference to breeding an innovation cluster. The practice about innovation clusters confirms this point, for example, the innovation cluster under the "Korean mode" ignored extremely universities' functions of knowledge creation and knowledge spillover, and it causes Korea is in the dock in the current economic development [1] . However, the breeding of innovation cluster under the "American mode" attaches great importance to the function of universities as a main body, and make them play the role of knowledge center, as a result, they show strong vitality in promoting regional economic development.
Therefore, if we would like to make universities play their role well, we must be clear about their functions and realization mechanisms in an innovation cluster. But in the theoretical research on it now, scholars in universities pay their attention to research related mainly with interaction between industry and university. And at the same time, universities of innovation clusters in China still only work in the shallow level of knowledge processing simply and knowledge spreading inefficiently, and not become an important part of the whole collaborative process of the cluster innovation. Why innovation cluster both in theory research and practice in China has limits is that we cannot realize the real role of universities in innovation clusters.
In order to help universities solve their problems in innovation clusters, and guide them to make sure their location in clusters, so that they can realize their value in innovation clusters better, and release full energy in driving innovation clusters to be stronger, this passage has studied the functions of universities in an innovation cluster and their realization mechanisms through theory analysis on university and innovation cluster.
The Functions of Universities in an Innovation Cluster
After a long period of development and evolution for universities, the main functions of the modern university are including talent training, scientific research, social services and cultural inheritance and innovation [2] [3] . A lot of practices and theoretical researches show that the university plays a decisive role in the development of innovative D. Zhou clusters.
As a new organizational form of integration of science and economy in the modern time, an innovation cluster's characteristics are production of plenty of new knowledge and appearance of lots of new products [3] . Its original power is creation and spillover of new knowledge. In essence, all the activities in an innovation cluster are related closely with knowledge production, knowledge spillover, and application of knowledge.
A university takes scientific research as its mission, as well as it's the main producer and the key provider of knowledge for innovation cluster.
Universities have natural comparative advantage in production of knowledge within an innovation cluster. But commercial application of knowledge is mainly depended on another subject of the cluster, which is enterprise, to complete. Natural infiltration and overflowing of knowledge in universities cannot satisfy definite quality and speed of knowledge transfer that the development of innovation clusters needs. Therefore, it requires that universities must spread knowledge more actively and efficiently, and make sure the aim and construct proper mechanism. So university is also a spreader of knowledge. The construction of this mechanism creates a path to realize universities' functions and promotes the value of universities in an innovation cluster.
Potter thinks that the core competitive advantage of an organization derives from culture [4] . And Drucker also points that culture is one decisive production factor predominantly [5] . Fundamentally speaking, the success of Silicon Valley benefits from its particular culture, institution and environment [6] . As one of missions of universities, cultural inheritance and innovation indicates that universities play the role as an advocate of innovation culture, and build innovative atmosphere to inspire a large number of innovation emerging.
To sum up, this paper argues that the main functions of universities in an innovation cluster include knowledge production, knowledge dissemination and advocating innovation culture.
The Realization Mechanism of Knowledge Production in Universities
The process of products production is the whole process which includes steps from input of raw materials to the formation of finished products [7] . Acquisition and processing of the raw materials, as well as finishing products are the main representative stages among these steps [8] . The raw materials are knowledge, the knowledge to be processed is scattered, and the finished part is new knowledge produced by universities during production process of new knowledge. So we divide the process of knowledge production into three stages, including knowledge acquisition, knowledge process and knowledge formation [9] . As one of the main subjects in knowledge production of innovation clusters, universities essentially have scientific research talents who are skilled at creation of knowledge and rich knowledge resources carried by the talents.
Hence the knowledge stock that universities have already is the initial factor of knowledge production which affects the level of new knowledge production. The stages including Knowledge acquisition, knowledge process and knowledge formation afterward are progressive gradually one by one. The previous stage affects the next stage. At the same time, knowledge accumulated in every step of knowledge production process increases the knowledge stock in universities, as shown in Figure 1 .
Knowledge stock in universities consists of explicit knowledge produced by scientific researchers and tacit knowledge accumulated in their research experiences and contained in their research abilities. Their knowledge accumulation lays the foundation for making a breakthrough in their own research area [10] , which represents their level of scientific research. So the knowledge stock in universities is the key point to the quality of new knowledge produced by universities. The two ways to change knowledge stock in universities are introducing external talents and cultivating internal talents. External talents can bring fresh viewpoints and experiences and make the existing knowledge stock abundant so that broaden the breadth of knowledge. Especially study and work experiences from people going abroad could help them grasp correctly the stage of development and future direction in one science field [10] . Cultivating internal talent scan explore potential innovative talents so that they would inherit and develop knowledge advantage in universities and extend the depth of universities' knowledge. Universities could retain and absorb talents inside and outside, and achieve optimization and expansion of knowledge stock through the design and implementation of policy.
Knowledge acquisition is a process to define the research problem and collect information. Knowledge attained includes two kinds of knowledge: one is knowledge related with the current market demand and technology situation, which are got by contact and communication with enterprises, the frequency, methods and level of universitiesindustry relations determines universities' understanding to realistic demand and affect whether universities can select the research direction having more market value further;
the other is knowledge of academic frontier, which is attained by searching academic papers and monographs in the field through database, academic conference and so on and help researchers make clear their own research questions and research value in order to design a research route with more innovative and practical value.
Knowledge processing is based on the knowledge acquisition phase. Researchers make use of laboratories, equipments, instruments and research base and so on to dig, transfer, sift, integrate and reconstruct the knowledge has been attained before [11] .
The results of knowledge processing directly affect the quality of output, which is the Figure 1 . The implementation mechanism of knowledge production in universities.
D. Zhou key step of knowledge production and determined by researchers' research capacity and their teams' collaboration ability. During this process, researchers form their own cognition and the research results basically have a prototype. Knowledge production is the stage to complete and form the final achievement of scientific research, which is realized through coding research results and researchers' thoughts. The achievement can be divided into scientific discovery and technical invention. Scientific discovery is the form of public ownership and its reward system is based on non-market mechanism, including papers and monographs. However technical invention is private in forms of patents and its reward system is based on market mechanism [12] . It will form an incentive mechanism of researchers' knowledge production through constructing a reasonable assessment and protection system for scientific research achievements, which could strengthen the scientific research personnels' initiative and enthusiasm in knowledge production.
The Realization Mechanism of Knowledge Propagation in Universities
As the main source of knowledge production in innovation clusters, the breadth and depth of knowledge that universities own are both greater than that in enterprises from the view of knowledge potential. As a result, the knowledge potential in universities is overtop enterprises partly and has tendency and ability to spread the knowledge to enterprises. At the same time, universities' own nature and their function of social service decide their responsibility to promote the development of society. Universities show their willing to improve their speed and quality to spread knowledge under the situation that competition in innovation is increasingly intensifying. Knowledge propagation can be divided into two kinds including conscious and unconscious knowledge propagation. Fallah and Ibrahim [13] put forward that knowledge spillover is knowledge spreading unconsciously, and knowledge transfer means knowledge communication between persons or organizations consciously. As two forms of knowledge dissemination, they both promote the development of innovation clusters. As one of the main functions of universities in cultivating innovative clusters, the specific implementation mechanism of knowledge propagation is shown in Figure 2 . 
Knowledge Spillover in Universities
As public goods, knowledge has characters of non-competitiveness and non-exclusiveness in a certain extent. So knowledge spillover in universities means that knowledge flows from universities into companies unconsciously through informal contacts and communication between universities and industry. However, knowledge spillover has space limitation and personal contacts within certain spatial range make it possible. So it is an important reason for the appearance of innovation clusters [14] . Knowledge spillover in universities is a form to spread knowledge without explicit reward and it decreases the huge costs for hunting and attaining knowledge of firms and promotes commercialization of knowledge.
Because knowledge spillover is an unconscious process, its main form is university- 
Knowledge Transfer in Universities
Knowledge transfer is the basis and micro process of technology innovation activities for the main subjects of innovation clusters [16] . Knowledge transfer in universities means that universities actively participate in cluster innovation process and emphasize that universities consciously spread knowledge to enterprises. Usually researchers in universities carry out knowledge transfer for attaining academic resources or economic benefits. It takes relevant institution and policy support as premise and give return for knowledge output of universities via the form of market transactions based on contract spirit to encourage universities to transfer knowledge actively.
Initiative and pertinence of knowledge transfer in universities indicate that universities and industry come to an agreement on what knowledge to be transferred, how to transfer and what reward universities will get before universities decide to transfer knowledge. As a result, transferred knowledge in universities is mainly explicit knowledge, including publications, contract research, consulting and patent. Publications D. Zhou like papers and books are embodiment of achievements of universities' knowledge production and provide clues for enterprises to find valuable knowledge. Also they win more resources for academics in scientific assessment. Contract research is that enterprises entrust scientific projects to universities in the form of market agreement in order to solve problems that are difficult for them and decrease their costs in research.
Consulting means that enterprises hire academics to transfer knowledge in universities to enterprises for solving their problems. Patenting is that universities transfer their technology achievements to enterprises with the help of technology transfer offices.
That is one key form of knowledge transfer for universities.
The Realization Mechanism of Advocate for Innovation Culture in Universities
Innovation culture is about value, idea, behavior pattern and institutional system that inspire and promote innovative thoughts, behaviors and activities of individuals, organizations and regions come forth continually within innovation cluster. It contains scientific spirit, trust, tolerance for failure, cooperation, competition, openness, encouraging adventure and so on. It is the important supporting system of innovation system, strengthen the flow of knowledge between organizations and form coordination, reinforcement and communication mechanism of innovation [17] .
As advocate for innovation culture, universities should firstly construct innovation culture in their own environment, form the atmosphere of innovation and encourage innovation. Secondly universities should practice actively innovation behaviors and set an example with innovation activities to influence and even change the culture in clusters. So we conclude that universities' role of advocate for innovation culture works through nurturing innovation culture and demonstration of innovation culture. Its realization mechanism is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . The realization mechanism of advocate for innovation culture in universities.
Nurture of Innovation Culture
Culture is a kind of value idea and behavior pattern formed by humans in specific environment. Nurture of innovation culture needs to build environment of innovation to drive individuals to form innovative concepts and behaviors and they are accumulated gradually to generate innovation culture. We could construct innovative atmosphere from the view of structure of culture in order to provide motivation for individuals to innovate actively.
Innovation culture can be divided into idea layer, system layer and substance layer lengthways. The outermost layer is the substance layer and means infrastructures and institution buildings that could be observed visually, which makes occurrence of innovative behaviors possible and convenient. The middle layer is the system layer that includes rules and regulations, management mode and so on. They guide and inspire innovative behaviors. The core layer is the idea layer, which is the reflection of innovation culture in value orientation and ideology. It is steady and secluded. So it often has a leavening influence for innovation.
To nurture innovation culture, in the substance layer, universities should attend all kinds of university-industry cooperation, construct and perfect institutions and facilities for innovation. For example, university science park should be improved, or business incubator should be introduced. At the same time, specialized organizations devoted to patent management should be constructed inside universities. They all help perfect substance basis of innovation culture. In the system layer, universities should reform management and evaluation system for science research and education. Also universities need to devolve executive power appropriately, then construct management mechanism that is in accordance with science and education development as well as evaluation index that takes social contribution as guidance so that to give more freedom for academics in research and teaching. In idea layer we should assimilate innovation culture into university culture by constructing network of innovation culture, setting up innovative pioneer as good examples, forming etiquette and ceremonies of innovation, expanding slogans and banners about innovation.
Demonstration of Innovation Culture
Demonstration of innovation culture in universities plays an exemplary role for other subjects in innovation clusters. It potentially delivers culture concepts of innovation, entrepreneurship, collaboration and openness within innovation clusters by the ways of talent training, scientific research, social services in the process of knowledge creation and knowledge propagation.
Innovation culture is mainly reflected in activities of knowledge creation, commercialization, consumption and diffusion. So innovation culture can be divided into knowing culture, doing culture and using culture breadth wise. Knowing culture means scientific spirits of being brave in exploring and discovering truth, doing culture means entrepreneurship aimed at knowledge commercialization and industrialization as well as culture concept of cooperation and trust. Using culture means culture about knowledge and products using, consumption and diffusion [18] .
Making universities as a research object, knowing culture is an ability that universi-ties always own and are different with other subjects of cluster in its demonstration of innovation culture. Because of scientific spirits of exploring truth and discovering new knowledge, academics perseverely create new knowledge that promotes the development of human society. Universities actively take part in innovation activities and promote the process of knowledge commercialization. They turn their knowledge into products in the market through entrepreneurship and creating spin-offs. It is one way to participate in knowledge transfer directly. Also universities cooperate with firms for innovation and they communicate with each other based on trust so that to transfer knowledge to firms and realize commercial value of knowledge. It is one way to participate in knowledge transfer indirectly. For using knowledge, talent training of universities makes academics impart their knowledge to students and train innovative talents.
And then it promotes flow of new knowledge and innovation spirits in innovation clusters through flow of talents. So it realizes transmission of innovation culture in innovation clusters.
Conclusions and Implications
This paper analyzes the functions of universities in innovation clusters and their implementation mechanisms. And it concludes from theoretical research and practical implications that if we decide to nurture an innovation cluster with vitality of sustainable development, we must pay attention to and give rein to the functions of knowledge production, knowledge propagation and advocate for innovation culture of universities.
Also the research results can act as guidance and reference for follow-up empirical research.
Also we could find that the three functions of universities in innovation clusters are not independent, but overlap, interrelate and coordinate with each other. In the future research, we could explore their relations further and make clear how they coordinate with each other in order to understand universities' functions in innovation clusters better.
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